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Punishment MacNeill
Of the Princes

FORTY-SECOND YEAR
;CrowdedA POWERFUL WEAPON.

United State* Claim* the New Twelve- 
Inch Gan Ie a Wonder.A Paris DR-WithdrawsMeetingWashington, Nov. 17.—The tests of the 

new 12-inch naval gun within the laet 
three days have resulted in some re
markable performances, entitling the 
cun to rank ahead of any of the 12-inch 
guns thus far made in this country or 
abroad. It was known that the tests had 
been most successful, but' it was not un
til Admiral O’Neil received to-day, from 
Lieut. Straus, commandant of the In- 
dianhead proving grounds, the detailed 
report of the tests, that it was known 
that the monster weapon had eclipsed all 
former records for velocity and power. 
With a charge of 360 pounds of emoko- 

der, giving a pressure of 16y2

M"*

Sensation tTuan and Chung Have Been 
Sentenced to Life Imprison

ment.
Vancouver Conservatives tU§ten 

to Addresses From Sir ^ 
Charles 1 upper-

rAnd John McKane Will Be Con
servative Candidate In 

Yale-Carlboo.

Mr. Flynn Denies .That Liberals 
Will Have Walk Over In ^

Count de Gornuller In Jealous 
Rage Shoots His Wife 

Dead. Dr. Morrison Says the Ministers 
Have Weakened In TheirMr-Garden, Candldateln Burr aid 

and Other Speakers Make
ÜtiMtiMarriage Had Been Unhappy 

and a Separation, Had Ives EigaTOl
i

eign envoy» have re-opened the discus
sion of the death penalty for pnnee* and 
other high officiate. It to evident that 
the mima ter» are weakening, as 
have reduced their proposal from ™.e™"
h0VvnMe^Twreforgetring1thatPpiinces From Onr Own Oorreroondent.
?y wood the relch pt common law." Koseland, Nov. 16.-Mr. A. H. Mac- 

Shlnzhai Nov l7 -It to reported that Neill, Q.C., to-night published hie let- 
Gebn Ma with 10,000 men; Gen. Fang, ter of retirement from the political com 
with AffiK) and Gen. Yu, with 5,000, are test in Yaie-Oartbeo, In it he gives hto 
n,urchin/’toward the borders of the reasons tor his action. Mr. MacNeill 
niovinceofChîh Li to check the advance has the largest legalBractice in the 
Pï wMtward Kootenay*, and it would mean, were heL^ Huuz CtoST and the Yang Tee to enter political Jife. that he would ne- 
vi^rovs ft to stid, have guaranteed the «warily neglecMfl* private bnsinew. He 
Fnmreéà Dowager’s personal safety it waa quite prepared wMle the issue in 

return to Pekin, but she be- the Dominion was yet doubtful, to sacn- 
nêveethat?^arein lMgie with the al- flee much personally but with the gov- 
i !I“ “rantTire her . ernment in power with such a majority,
1 The Fren^Kforce which went to the re- he recognizes that, not only would lie 
lJ of the Catholic priests besieged at not be able to aedat his party to any 
< hanJ Ting in <>Ui LI province, sue- great extent, but he would be unable to 
Chang img, m e accomplish for hie constituency what
CT>daer?s.mNoTï».-The following advices alone would induce him to occupy a «eat 
Jvaen^°rec1ved from Pekin, dated to to^house. Oonse-tives^and Libe,

“Mmptohm" French minister in Pekin, ment. Mr. John McKàne wlH take his 
•Visited Li Hunk Chang, who handed to place as Conservfive candidate.

decree* depriving Printe Montreal, Nov. 16.—A report has been 
Tuan and Prince OhuaBg of the titles of extensively circulated that the Quebec 
nnWHtv11 and directing tnat they be im- local edections would be sl owed to go by Sd « Snmitil death. The default, the apportion being allowed to 

assert that Prince Ying ha* al- return what member* it now has by ac- 
vTadv' been degraded and imprisoned; clamation. The story Is denied by Hon. 
îbât Dnk! Laîflnd Ying Nieu, president >. J. Flynn, leader of the opposition, 
ot LnsMate, and others have been de- The Conservatives will make as good a 

“graded, and that Yu àsien has been ^gu^f the St. Vincent de Pan,

3S £
eSt. becaitee he is to possession of the eauited Telésphore Ouimet, late warden 
r^vui h^that he will be punished of the penitentiary, on the eventog of 
troop*, but that he wi p November 3, when he was>retummg from
1 -Ren Thin —Report* received from all a potitles! meeting at St. Leonard, Port 

to Chih Li province indicate Maurice. Ouimettook a prominent part

onndly lb! Boxers. SSL*** ***
nese circles thltt «.this movement, wu.cu

zle

tipped projectile, the big gnn would 
pierce any armor ever made. It is the 
first of forty guns which will gu on the 

battleships and armored cruisers.

Five Penlleollary Guards Accus
ed of Assault for Political 

Reasons.
Sir Hlbbert on the Successor 

" to the Leadership of 
the Party.

The Husband Says He Only 
Wanted to Create a 

Scandal. CREAM-*L
new

MORAL REFORM.

Bishop Potter’s Letter Stirs Up Sluggish 
New York Officials.

New York, Nov. 17.-District Attorney 
Bird Gardiner, to whom Mayor Van 
Vyck. upon the receipt of Bishop Pot
ter’s letter, directed a communication re
questing that steps be taken by the dis
trict attorney’s office to suppress the 
vicious condition, existing on the East 
Side, in the “Red Light’’ district, after 
a long conference w'th Magistrate /tel
ler and Assistant District Attorneys 
O’Reilly and Hennensy, to-day secured; 
50 warrants, returnable to-morrow. Col. 
Gardiner and his assistants secured 100 
warrants when Superintendent McCul
lough submitted hte evidence and affi
davits against the disorderly resorts on 
the East Side, which resulted in three 
arrests, one of the prisoners only being 
held for examination.

From Our Own Correspondent.

JUNGParis, Nov. 17.—Count de Comnlier 
this afternoon surprised hto wife, visit- 

apartment of a gentleman to the 
The Count met the 

Countess on the stairway and fired three 
-Koto at her. She died on her way to 
ffie hospital. The Com* was arrested. 
The Count’s brother « an army colon

el and the Count ie well known to the 
highest Parisian society. He is 43 years 
old. His wife waa 31 year old. She 
was formerly Mile. Genevieve Brneau de 
Vtonne™ A suit tor partition was pend
ing between the Count and Countess.

Tlte shooting of the Countess de Cor- 
nulier created consternation m social Cir
cles where both the Count and the 
Countess were known. The Countess 
was of unusual beauty and was often 
keen at the theatres, race courses and 
other resorts frequented by the elite of 
Paris She was the daughter of Count 
de vianney, whose family to highly re- 
snected. She wae married 14 years ago, 
and three children are the result of the 
union, the eldest of whom is 13 year* 
old. The marriage proved a unhappy 
one, and acting upon the adyice of her 
father, the Counter separated from her 
husband four year* ago. and recently a 
decree was rendered giving her posses
sion of the children.

The Count then began his espionage, 
and discovered that the Countess fre- 
ouentlv visited M. Leroux, one of her 
former admirers. Count d«; 
claimed that a liason was maintained by 
the couple, but the beBt , Mormation is 
that Leroux acted as the Countes*. It is stated fat her fa
ther chose him to manage her affair» .
«CcŒïïï gsrg
adviser. To-day, finding her carriage De

Nov. 17.—Sir CharlesVancouver,
Topper delivered a splendid address this 
evening to a crowded house in the cen- 

He dealt largelyRue da Province.
tral committee rooms, 
with historical questions, and denied 
that Sir Wilfrid had done the great 
things he claimed to have done for 
Canada, the Liberals really having op
posed most of the great national under
taking*.

Sir Charles was heartily applauded 
Other speakers were Hon. R. McBride, 
Mr. W. J. Bowser and Mayor Garden.

Sir Hibbert Tapper, to an interview 
this morning regarding the question of 
tile succession to the leadership of the 
Conservative party to the House of 
Commons, said that a caucus of Con
servative members of parliament would 
probably be held at some time ante
dating the next parliamentary session, 
at which caucus a leader of the party 
would be chosen. The names of variou 
Conservatives being mentioned to him 

„. n •«. as prospective leaders, among themOf Bandits Mr. B. L. Borden, of Halifax, and Mr.VI UOIIUHO B B. Osier, of Toronto, Sir Hibbert 
Tapper, commenting on these names, re
marked that in his opinion Mr. Borden

Russian Despatches Tell of a ffiètÆSÆ « 
StrangeFind in Man- i®? i?^^ Hib

churla. Speaking of the trip of Sir Charles
and Lady Tapper and hlmeelf to the 

----------- Coast, Sir Hibbert stated that his
Assisted by Chinese Regulars

They Engage Troops of * ^

POWER ’M

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the 
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known. Makes 
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, 
griddle cakes — palatable and wholesome.
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from attac_____ u troope uy uw yyAm:, «y*Mty> ~
munded'^s'wa» shownthe reported Casualtiw to Canadians at Belfast—Kit- 
tïSSf 6f â body “ French on in to- Bigs Waiting For Owners.
l*Advice*Ttromrping eta to "that five Ottawa, Nov. 16.—(Special)—A catie-

.and an address. ' thoueand men of the Chinese foroe have gram states that in a fikht with Boere it
_________ 0_ killed a large number of Boxeie, and Belfast on November 8, two Canadian

oCïA.w.soom-oiL. Si&
.,Tw.S“ £î.5aîrS

Holding Daily Sitbnge. of Yuan’* troops were a number of dier8> and wants them applied for at
Havana, Nov. 17.-The constitutional “«e ^^^^^^h^ever; led 0noflcepg who returned with the Boyal

“ , th Tma votodresaSrtS tüem'to resist the troops, and they were eanadian Regiment on the Idaho are
Dr. dXd^rtiX8^ |e PVp°eadteadhevldence of the earnestness «Ueved from duty from the 10th in-

Medacal Offlcer^at Nanaimo. ^ a 'gothJa a„a a haff"Co.- attacks made upon him by Spnors Gi- O(%pe^?n^1“nttorltierin this dlree- Nov 16-A Star cablegram
Nanaimo. Nov 17.-(Spedal,-Ralt*j ^^oh^^d’MitSl: ^Æon^'een^condurteTîeX tiofarfhaving - effect, and to^to ‘waroffl^has

Smith, to-day received . ; ot Qh$neee regular troops, who were The conference sustained the report on Ta^rKfen®vîlînfd that the imperial received advices from *****

autoonze^emptoy Dr R K ,^Keto- Lt ^oi^nron P F a day8 reportV rules wa. btidLon the table. It .^’dtonrbance to &e No^,.4 teric fever on the 9tii instant at fro-
”r“11 .

Æ«L;fSbkas aa?sWg ...... .....italista It to believed that the DaPt*1”' C^mac^ had^ sh^aro fight on Chinese Object to It Being Used For about ^(Reward tor Slayer of Daw and Smith

New York on the 28th instant. C^rocks From Our Own Corresnondeat. they found the perpetrators of the out-
.1 The Labor party hereg j* 1 Sn}“ 1^20 wm woundT A recon- Vancouver, Nov. 17,-The local Chi- rages, kUHng JO otN^eI% _Degpatohesl Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—(SpedH)—The At-

strongly against Ralph Smith resigning i Kiiiea anu Mogeas- neee colony is up in arms against Hang- St Petersburg, Nov. iw. i^esp torney-Qeneral of Manitoba has decidedfrom the OrimitM commi^on. U i» a stone wall 18 man Raddiffe, whom they charge with from V‘|dll™°<hn^*edhve^ts^f ^the to tocrease the reward offered tor the
possible Mr. Smith may decide to re enen m thick; the toner having cut off the queue of the executed destroyed three hunmed versts «; capture of Gordon, the alleged murderer,
main without fee. -, iwTif walled. Yto Duck and with having distributed southern section of the Manchurian rail fruœ yyj) to (1,000. Gordon is accused

Last evemng Rev. W.C. Dodd*, free dty also to^waMed^----- -------- portions of It as souvenirs. The Chinese way. All the stations weretonmd, and of fuling the two men, Daw and Smith,
byterlan minister of Cumberland, was are preparing a memorial to the depart- much rolling rtock wae deetJ“ye^: ,,U n at Whitewater. .
married to Miss Jennie H. .Nich^, CTANH ARFI ment of justice at Ottawa, redting this damage is estimated at ten mi Five Neepawa hotel-keepers and drng-
Daughter of Capti Nickoll, ,of theu«ame|1'JJ£ Jj | /UNU/UxU accusation against RadclSe and also roubles. | gists have been fined $76 and coats for

æitsr.s oil company • KBB-5irSpi55.o..lUmlij -- - .......J V • Hipected to Land at MjM^ea ^ j “'sorglars entered Whit A Manahan’s

Morning—To Be Dined. I furnishing store during last night and
: • ' , DRENCH_DUBLr, MarMiUee, NovT^.-Ftoal arranç- ‘S^n^o^aped from

r.ntain Wnmnded In the Arm Over ments have been made for Mr. KrugerB confitabiee yesterday between the court

Sfc.ïEi.S.-ÆTf’iÆ ÎSS "trrParis Nov 17 —«The Coblentz affair is of wefcome, and speeches will be ve-1 The investigation ^iuto the Winnipeg 
hemming an" issue likely to lead to fur- eerved for the banquet which wül be water wor^ EK™‘amuntrNuSge 
ther anti-Bemititi feeling to army cireles. given to honor of the ex-Ifremdent of NOTember 86, before a county judge.
A^few days ago the I^h.ndjcfrurfmanj the^nsvaal.^Even tt *****SSal. IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

rBM'on-l a Btrugglefr^endtogB^n Mr. Reid

Preddeent°Xson was governed in bi. Oii ^Amtoboid reflected the they held a ^erenm .t Ae j^^gme^’el^nbdn^vlS-

S? agS?1W fctî&lifew teJ-' wito^o^p'tought^ner- arrive in PartonextFrid^

t^whtonrchan^s^arfmnSatedl Â.A11 these ^arges^ar earned by nmn. «“^assaultOg£ C PACIFICATION. Htondb^^Sn^^^n^to

in any of the departments, it kbèneyed b/ him are based entirely upon forearm, and L ÎS ruVarmî At Kitchener Will Employ Beeoncentration o control Apparently he is

,, ?3®S3ÈSM£?iWiKfe s— ; ». &aSSE®2p - -£££-■
tore of the ™ntrd Vermont and other same organization to^O.-----  every probability Of a rifle company to townB. nothing of steps being taken by United
associated lines.____<>__-------  TWO KILLED. jeV^Mr. Geo! PttTendrigh^o-toy re- AROUSED AT LAST mtlmtioTîlat thTAladrem boutoroy

IN THE PHILIPPINES. RaUway CoUtoion ^Mbaissippl Has To the totoStowgj*^ 4J* ^ . ^a
Skirmish to Which United States Troops! FatalJtorolts. ‘ SSoSh hmiStSTto"«rtuS^reSf4 IS X ‘fft

Lose Three Killed. Jackson, Mtos., Nov.>17>Twa. jOTrm^c' Mked^f Pirte^A^h if A^rtV.Btotlye to cmromptton 1
Manila Nov 17 --Two hoedred hotel were instantiy ^2^î^»baW te- 5e yiak'Nidaleio <<told' raise offcUsseed and TurneutSiA ■ which | thM.qttejtion, it j#

m^ ^i/K rifles attacked Bugasom,I ceived injuries thaV_wm,*toDabiy ^ jkSntato 'a Stonany df 42 m«® SSitiy tod^ffietiveiv cures evsty eomrh j-u^éOtatS show*, -toelf wlOtog.J»

10 killed, 11 wounded and 20 prisoners.!ton.

- that the most unique reception tendered 
was that at Winnipeg, where 250 of 
the most prominent women of Winnipeg 
came to the station, presenting Bit 
Charles and Lady Tupper with bouquet»

"■< ftge
wife” never ’ regained consciousness after I Hongkong, Not. 17.—Chinese officials 
the shooting, dying to the ambolancej aTer that * osrtatoptewer toa demanded 
which was sununoned to take her to tBej ieave to place troops, upon a hill ewer-
h°T?e‘count waa calm upon surrendering looking Canton. No forrign sgnthority 
, 4“e,, . .(T ^5j fT t am her hue- confirms the assertion, but the Canton-
hàto!” ’ He^vas the tat* to give aid to eae continue to fear French designs upon

piiJt'totont for. ' H’ea.nsdscr>kddththafhe Petersburg, Nov. 17.-^.eRu«i«
TO», to^hto wife! but waut- ^a^ou-terin, a^obto r^b-

ed to create a scandal ' the moSnUinons region.’ The president
of this congress of banditti is a certain

Attacked the kaiser.

Crazy Woman Throws a Hatchet at Him

Breslau, Nov. 16.—Emperor William 
was the object of an attempted outrage 
this morning, which, however, failed. As 
he was driving in an open carriage to 
the Cuirassier barracks, accompanied by 
tile hereditary Prince of Skxe-Meinin- 
gen, a women to the crowd hurled an axe 
at the carriage. The rapidity with which 
the vehicle was passing saved Its occu- 

nts. The axe, or hatchet, fell just to 
The woman was Immediately ar

rested. The missile, it developed later, 
waa a short hand chopper. The woman 
is believed to be insane. He* name is 
Selma Schnapke. She occupied a place 
in the front rank of the spectators, on the 
tide furthest from the Emperor.

The chopper was so well aimed,- it was 
afterwards said, it actually struck the
CaAicrowd of people who witnessed the 

outrage threw themselves on His Ma-
Æ-rtsSE ZJHTJSm

Russia and
The Railways ,:V

Reasons Given For Refusing to 
Hand Over the Chinese 

Lines.

'
FOREIGN ARRIVALS.

Chal
pants
hind.

Proceeding After John Bull’s- 
Maxim “What We Have 

We’ll Hold.”

London, Nov. 16.—A new» agency de
spatch from Shanghai, referring to the 
alleged new imperial edict depriving 
Princes Tuan and Chang of all rank an* 
offices and handing them over to the im
perial clan court for close confinomsut, 
pending further punishment, says tike 
punishment of Prince Tuan means that- 
hie Son, the heir apparent, can never to 
emperor. The edict also makes the ear
ly opening of formal peace negotiation» 
probable. *

New York, Nov. 16.—A despatch to tiro 
Herald from Yalta says:

“The British government, having call
ed the attention of Count Lamsdort t» 
the manner In which Russian tireoi» 
are holding British railroads to China, 
and the English papers having made *t- 
tocke on Russia, which, if founded 
truth, would place this country entirety 
in the wrong, the following statement 
has been made by a Russian official:

*■ ‘Russia,’ said he, ‘was the first to ar
rive on tne scene after the outbreak ite 
the neighborhood of Pekin. She found 
the railways destroyed and abandoned- 
It WM--S question about which there 
was no time to waste or to go and aak 
advice of the English, who showed tea- 
anxiety to come and guard their road. 
We proceeded forthwith, using the ut
most speed, to mike repairs, manned it 
and placed it to running order. Did the 
English expect that after we had ex
pended an extraordinary amount of to- 
>or and after large expenditure, we ar, 

going to hand back the .railway at their 
request? Would anyone expect tbatr 
We therefore Aêld, and are holding, the 
sections until *n estimate of the cost, 
has been made out. As fart as this to 
done such Sections, with estimates, will 
he turned over to Marshal Count vcm- 
Waldersee, for him to deal with. That 
ie the plan, end it to à very simple

Paris, Nov. 16e-A despatch received 
here from Pekin says the Russians are 
abandoning sfirveillance of tM raigos* 
from Taku to Tang Tsoun (Yang 8m*. 
and that Field Marshal Count von WaL 
dersee has telegraphed direct to raw 
Russian minister of war, comptototoe 
acrongly of this measure of which he 
not previously been notified.

CARNEGIE’S COMPANY.

Enormous Capitalization of the Great 
Steel Concern.

MURDERER WANTED.

■
3from injury. ____ -

GLASGOW UNIVERSITY;

Bari of Rosebery Installed as Lord 
Rector.

i.9

i .
Glasgow, Nov. 16.—The Earl of Rose

bery was installed to-day .as lord rector 
of the Glasgow university. His rectorial 
address, on the subject of the British 
Empire, was a stirring appeal to the 

to realize its responsibilities and to 
prepare to fight for its existence.

Never, said the former premier, had 
the Empire so urgently required the 

support of its subjects, be
cause there was a disposition abroad to 
challenge both its naval and commercial 
supremacy. The twentieth century, be
trtUgen?: Und^almost &ÎSÈ8&& 

competition, more probably to the arts 
of peace even than to the arts of war. 
Therefore, he added, it was necessary to 
undertake a periodical stock taking, to 
remodel the state machinery and edu
cational methods, and to become more 
bnstoess-Hke and thorough as warriors, 
merchants and statesmen, an dlook thor
oughly to the training of first-rate men 
for the struggle ahead, as on these de
pended the future of the Empire and 
race. He thought that the now antiquat
ed methods had almost resulted to com
mercial disaster, and the time, had ar
rived to reconsider the educational ap- 
parafai*

race
G. T. R. MANAGER. --------------

G. B. Reeve Appointed as Successor toj Charge» That TfUSt Has Been

Mr> ya‘ 1 Given Undue Preference
by Railways.

'"affidavit

strenuous
Montreal, Nov. 17.—Official announce

ment was made this afternoon by Sir 
Rivers-Wilson, president of the G. T. K. | 
system, that George B. Reeve, formerly 

had been appointed^geretraffic managereraiT manager of toe syrtem, to succeed I ,'^^tol t^dM- ileard in affidavit a rew ago v™
Mr Hays, who is going to San Fronds-1 Henry ^D. Lloyd, author of a issued the usual annual invitation to the
co as president of the Southern Pacific. P*®?6 t/nwn “Wealth Against Com- officers of the military school at Fon- 

m“. ëeeve to now on his way to Mon- to response to charges made tatoebleu to take part in_a hunt. Capt
-

i

o
the frozen bast.

Blizzard to New York State With Lots 
of Snow.

Oswego, Nov, 15.—A blizzard struck 
this ci tv this afternoon, raging for an 
hour. Several inches of snow fell and 
the temperature dropped quickly. All 
trains from thé east are an hour or more 
late.

of a

o
ARMOR PLATE.

United States Government and Steel 
Companies Have Come to an 

Agreement.

when o»e share was rtjd

^rrJhiMrew Caroe.ro 

per cent -

Iv. -, 15.—Secretary of

aoi toh for Krupp 
lain royalty fees, not ex
cost of $488.52 ft ton.

<?han
far

oftri
b armor, 

ceeding ft to1 own»*

i
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0ND HAS 
-AK6E MAJORITY

y Have Carried New- 
Hand with Exception 
of Four Seats-

'e, Nfld., Nov. 12.—Complete 
the Bona Vista district in 

al general election show that 
lorine, Blandford and Chalato 
have defeated Messrs. Cowan, 
and Martin, Liberals, by an 

îajority of 580, as against 1,680.
elections 

berals are jubiliant over this 
, because Mr. Reid had exerted 
luence to secure the election of 
ine. Mr, Reid’s son canvassed 
ict with Mr. Morine, and toe 
iris steamers and trains were 
telp him. v
liberals criticized the fact that 
rine is Mr. Reid’s general conn- 

Blandford his shipmaster and 
iplain his outfitter. They con
st this is not a seemly situation " 
there of the legislature.
. George’s district, Mr. Howly,
, won the seat by a majority of 
t went to the last election to a

ilete returns from the Burin dis
how that Messrs. Gear and Dat
erais, have secured a majority of 
cr Messrs. Lake and Lilly, the 

The district was won by tot 
at the previous election by a ma-

e Fortune district, Mr. Way, Lib- 
as defeated Mr. McCuish, Tory, 
g a majority of 778. He carried 
t in the bye-election last Novem- 
113 votes. • ..
al returns from "the Placentia dis- 
omise the election of three Libpr- 
inth these, Mr. Bond, toe premier, 
have 24 supporters in the ne» 
and Mr. Morine 4.

urn

VIOUS

o
THE FRENCH FLAG.

ctor Hoists Tricolor on Dominion 
overnment Building in West

minster.

Westminster Columbian of Friday

terday it was a joke on the 
, but to-day it came in earnest, 
olumbia street buzzed angrily 
the tri-color floated over toe post 
The flagstaff was erected on that 

g but this morning, and shortly 
üa men had finished staying it up, 
ictor Martell ran up some bunting, 
olors were all right, 1 
and Blue, but the order 

Che English don’t take their Red- 
and Blue to three bars, although 

bve it in three crosses. The wind 
[lien and the bunting did not blow 
ht the broad bare were very visi- 
hile the little red ensign, with the 
In the corner, that had been made 
o toe halward, above the tri-color, 
lot to be seen at all. 
ir an hour the latter hung there 
every one had noticed it, and sun- 
little knots were discussing the 
Ibility of ascending the torn 
g and vi et armis removing the ob- 
hable banner. Down it came, how- 
with but Httle-trouble at the end, 
clerk wae sent from Mr. Morri- 

I office to assure the contractor that 
■ exhibitions were not expedient, and 
old not be permitted, 
hd now toe 10x16 inch ensign owns

!‘

true Red, 
was away

le.
o

Court.—A session of the Full 
will be held at Vancouver on Mon- 
Several Yukon appeals in which 
ians are interested will come up.

1 Adjourned.—The trial of McClel- 
. McClelland, an action for divorce, 

set for hearing yesterday,wae
journed until Saturday.

gment For Defendants.—In the 
«me court yesterday, judgment was 

for the defendant in Martin v. 
a suit for wages for $773.95, which 
iff claimed for his services as pack- 
Che defence wae that Mr. Pike was 
i for the Casca Trading Company.

BIRTH.

ksLBY—On Nov. 11th., at 16 James 
Ureet, the wife of J. J. Cooksley. of a

MARRIED.

1EX-BERRIDGE—At the residence of
X br,Bde’8CmeetrheVm SVtoe
lev. Mr. Baer. Alfred A. Green and 
lis» Louisa Dorothy Berrldge.

DIED.

.QCHODN—At the St. Joseph’s Hos- 
,ltal. on the 11th Instant. Jean Molory. 
roungest daughter of Jessie and the late 
Foseph Colquhoun, a native of Montreal; 
iged 18 years.

THE LIVER
IS DERANGED

re Is Sallow Complexion, Fulness 
About the Stomack and Pains In the 
Shoulders and Back—Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills Act Promptly and 
Directly on the Liver.

là. sense of fulness and oppression about 
Ie stomach, a pale, sallow complexion 
Id pain in the shoulders and back are 
bong the first indications of a disorder- I liver. Then there comes indigestion, 
Ind on the etomaeh, headache, coated 
mgue a bitter taste in the mouth, de
letion of spirits and despondency.
[The bowels become irregular and con- 
Ipation and looseness alternate. The 
lie left in the blood by an inactive liver 
bisons the blood and causes liver spots, 
mtches and pimples.
KTbe prescription from which Dtw 
base’s Kidney-Liver Pills are prepared 
as perfected by the doctor in his im- 
ler>e practice, and has proven the great- 
ft liver regulator ever discovered. It 
pta directly and promptly on the liver, 
taking it active and vigorous as a filter- 
g organ. At the same time it reguw 
[tes and tones up the kidneys and bow- 
s and sets the whole filtering and ex- 
re to vy system in healthy working order. 
[In these days of oy nmenting with 
il sorts of new. untried remedies, ap- 
liances and treatments it is a comfort 
nd pleasure to know mat you can turn 
p this prescription of Dr. A. W. Chase 
nd find in it a sate.-and certain cure for 
he many dangerous and complicated die- 
tders of the liver, kidney and bowels. 
[)r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pili 
[dose, 25 cents a box at all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates Sc Ce., Toronto.
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